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Minutes of the Stamford Village Library Association Meeting 
Tuesday, September 27, 2016 

Present: Lyle Chastaine, Millie Faulkner, Linda Stratigos, Mike Teitelbaum, Ellen Thorn, 
Janet Wenner; by phone: Library director Erin Larucci; Amy Maland and Judy Strauss of 
J. Strauss and Associates (left 7:55); Absent: Barbara Balliet 

Call to order: President Janet Wenner called the meeting to order at 7:02 p.m. 

Minutes of the July 26, 2016, Regular board meeting were approved (motion by Millie; 
second by Lyle). Minutes of the Special board meeting of August 15, 2016, were 
approved (motion by Lyle; second by Janet). 

Financial reports 
Millie introduced Judy Strauss and Amy Maland from J. Strauss and Associates, 

SVL’s bookkeeping firm from Cobleskill. Erin had distributed the P&L statements and 
other monthly reports previously for board review. The board asked Maland to add 
footnotes to the monthly statements that explain the $45,000 from school district 
taxpayers due to be paid late in the calendar year; and other items like current bank 
account balances and investment reports that include earnings, withdrawals, and fees. 
Maland has been coding the line item entries to align with the items Erin needs for the 
annual report. (Erin will provide Maland with a copy of the annual report so she can see 
the categories needed.) Maland will distinguish between the new $45,000 tax levy from 
Stamford school district taxpayers and the amounts given by other municipalities and the 
school (amounts totaling $1,550, from Harpersfield, Jefferson, and Stamford Central). 
The monthly report is a work in progress that is getting closer to meeting all the needs of 
the library trustees, library director, state obligation, and an informed public. 

Erin reported that since our July meeting a legislative grant from Senator Seward’s 
office arrived in the amount of $3,500. Also, the Town of Jefferson and the Town of 
Harpersfield each sent financial support. CORE will not provide a grant to SVL this year.  

The trustees voted (motion by Millie; second by Janet) to approve the financial report. 

Library director’s report 
Erin provided a written report, which included municipal and legislative grants, listed 

above. Other items that Erin reported on appear under related content areas. 

Policies and rules committee 
By-laws: With Diana’s resignation and another empty trustee seat, Janet suggested 

that the board consider changing its by-laws to reduce the number of trustees and 
simplify getting a quorum to conduct business. A range of seats was suggested to 
simplify future changes without affecting the by-laws. A quorum would have to be 
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defined, perhaps as “more than 50% of the trustees.” Because we have a trustee absent at 
this meeting, we cannot vote now. (The by-laws state they may “be repealed or amended 
by a two-thirds vote of the full board at a regular board meeting.”) Linda suggested we 
consider what skills and strengths we’d want trustees to provide and continue the 
discussion at our next Regular meeting. 

Safe deposit box items: Janet gave the contents of the safe deposit box to Ellen, who 
is scanning all the items, so that electronic copies will be available to anyone who needs 
them. Printed copies will also be made and filed in the library for easy access. 

Policy manual: In order to simplify access to specific information, Ellen is 
restructuring the policy and procedures guide based on the checklist included in the 
state’s latest Handbook for Library Trustees. 

Financial oversight, fund-raising, and advocacy committee 
Support from Stamford Village: Erin reported on the letter of agreement dated July 

15, 1975, between SVL and the Village of Stamford stating that the Village will 
financially support the Library with $1,000 each year so that library facilities and services 
will be available without charge to all the residents of the Village. The agreement states it 
will “remain in full force and effect from year to year hereafter, unless cancelled in 
writing by either party hereto upon receipt by the Library of funds appropriated for the 
foregoing purposes.” Although SVL minutes of May 20, 2010, say: “In spite of the 
library’s effort to explain to the Village board the mutual benefit that exists between the 
library and the community, the Village board has opted to show no financial or other 
support of the library in its 2010 budget.” The library has received no financial support 
from the Village since then. No one can recall having ever seen a written letter of 
cancellation from the Village and Linda wondered if anyone currently on the Village 
board even knows of the existence of this letter of commitment. Linda offered to talk to 
one of the Village trustees to help determine the SVL’s next action. 

Support from other local areas: The Finance committee will meet on October 25 to 
draft plans for reaching out for financial and program support to communities whose 
residents are library patrons. This may include the villages of Stamford and Hobart and 
the towns of Stamford, Harpersfield, Jefferson, and Gilboa. (It may be helpful, as part of 
this effort, to survey our patrons. Linda has tried to identify where our patrons pay their 
local taxes because 4CLS tracks patrons by zip codes, which don’t align with local 
municipalities. From cardholder details, Linda notes that the 855 patrons in zip code 
12167 include those from the Village of Stamford, some from the Town of Stamford, 
plus some from South Gilboa in the Town of Gilboa. Her best estimate is that about 300 
SVL patrons within the Stamford Post Office live in South Gilboa; those plus 106 from 
the Gilboa zip code together represent about 23 percent [300 + 106 / 1762] of the 
library’s total patrons: a detail we don’t promote when looking for donations from local 
residents or municipalities.)  

Investment account statement: The committee will prepare a statement to explain to 
the public that the Maud Baird money entrusted to SVL has its earnings available to 
support programming, materials, and other needs, but that the principle cannot be 
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depended on for general operations or payroll. SVL’s investment account always 
becomes an issue whenever we look for donations. 

Friends of the Library group: Erin distributed bylaws and budget information. 
Several of the staff, including Pat and Fred, are interested in being active in a Friends 
group and are being encouraged to move forward to create one. The SVL board would 
like to be supportive in any way it can and would like to be kept informed of Friends 
plans and activities so that efforts don’t overlap or interfere. Individual SVL trustees may 
of course participate in the Friends group, but not as trustees or directors. 

Infrastructure: Physical plant and resources committee 
Hole in office wall: Erin reported that the hole in her office wall had been repaired 

and that everything has been returned to its appropriate place. 
Pillars bids: Lyle brought in a copy of the September 15 Daily Star newspaper that 

included a request for bids for remediation of the cornice and pillars. Lyle said that the 
school board member he mentioned it to was not aware of any progress being made 
toward repair! Linda will follow up by contacting the school. 

Executive session 
At 8:45, trustees went into executive session to discuss personnel issues. 

Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 10:05 p.m. (motion by Mike; second by 
Janet). 

Upcoming meetings and events of interest: 
Tuesday, October 25, at 7:00 p.m.: Finance committee meeting 
Tuesday, November 22, at 7:00 p.m.: Regular board meeting; Agent Forney from 

Tompkins Trust is scheduled to attend. 
 
 

Respectfully submitted, 
Ellen Thorn 


